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L You may nave seen press reports of yet another article in tom!Juni.::;t 
No 4 . I enclose a copy of the English version published in IIlleo,; i'imes ll 

no 11 (to ~'CO and dome only) . 

2. 'l'his is a coolly argued rebuttal of PCl vieHS \Thich claims to have bee:n 
etimuluted by continuing criticism of the Soviet Union by the Italit.:.ns , 
specifically by t't'o Berlinguer intervie\'lS published since the 1-rtivda article 
of 13 February l1hich stated that the CPSU ;,'las not interested in further 
polemics . 'l'his latest piece in Kommunist repeats the latter point ~nd doc::> 
not attempt to shaI~n the tone of the dispute although it does criticise 
Berlinguer and Paj'~ota by name . 

3 . Komrnunist repeats manycf the points of the earlier !:>oviet ."Jta.te."'1E:nts . 
1'he achievement! of real socialism in the USSR are described to the Velnt even 
of claiming that despite PCI allegations to the contrary the n:.ost d1.ver:.;c 
viewpoints are aired in the Soviet press and in discussion of . 100r exa;ple . 
the draft of the Soviet constitution . The struggle for peace an,l ar.ainst 
American imperialism , Poland and Afghanistan are mentioned. In del!!andip.p, 
the repeal of martial la'lo, in Poland the FCI leaders "'ere actually abi~ ttinr» 
the pl ans of imperialist reaction . 

4 . 'l'he interest of the la test article is , hOHever , perhaps in ... t~ fOC1,lS 
on questions of f undamental ideology (as perhaps befits Kommunist , the C. :;:';'5 
theoretical journal) . It repeats the Soviet disavo\1al of any pretensions 
to beinrr; the one and only "model II of socialism , but Sovie t ex'Oerienc' :u:::: of 
international value . 'l'he l'Cr leadership's entire recent ideolot;ical Hcb'lit,Y 
revealed u an ever greater departure from the theory of scientific Cr"~ 'v:r:.;S:,1" . 

l'he road to socialism may have to suit the particular Circumst<:incen of tl ~Ch 

cOill1try but the basis had to be the emancipation of labour, the re~ 1:.1C0 ~r;nt 
of private capitalist o!,rnership by public , socialist ownersi,ip . i:om:over , tr:e 
pcr leadership did not proceed f r om the necessity of "'orimar ily resolvine; 
precisely this issue . '1'hey seemed to give higher priority to th~ bourpoeois
parli amen t arian poli "tical system . The article goes on to criticise L:_e 
"three phases ll IIth i rd road ll theor ies . 'the latter \-/as vague and :,-uddleo. (llvl t.il':' 

emphasis on "nation~ide consensus!! contradicted the intrinsic lU;'[5 or t~c clc.:._:::; 
st~ggle . "'1'0 :. romote the revolutionary !,'forking class movement in e~tern 
European_ countries it is necessary to fortify international solidari t:' of all 
the revolutionary forces . inc luding existing socialism , the coun Lrie~1 of l.~le 

socialist comouni tyll . Kommunist summed up : the PC! as seen by its l\:: .uer!,]: J.

Has a Communist: Party Hi thout ideology, '1itnout a system of vie'.-Is cjvin.,; 
expression to the fundumental interests of the uorkine cla3s . 
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5 . 'l'his article again leaves open the nossihility for reconciliation ~d_th 
the PCI in the future and is probably designed to a peal to the more tr3.di tional 
elements in thE: .L tali an party . Houever it reveals even further the, de!'th 
of the rift between the CPSU and the present }CI le:.Ldershin , s tre:::BillC that 
the tlifferences are not just ones of t' -ctics (how be:::t to achieve 10'dCr) or 
of differinr, res))onses to issues of the day but of underlying ideolo/r. r

• 'l'his 
poses the question of the relative importance 'tthi ch the HU6siuns attach to 
attacks on their self- esteem (on :Socialism 'lS or actised in the ,",oviet Lnion) 
challenges to their foreign policy and defence' interests (to their peace 
campaign) , and to ideology as such . 

6. 'dhile the .... oviet central press has been refraining .romdirect attac~:s in 
the name of the CFSU or Soviet public opinion it has published alene-thy 

! ~..l.Hl<L.~ .. ~n the pcr and defence of the :Soviet Union by Gus Hal l , the ilmerican. 
coFtUruU~t (Pravda , 10 I-larch) and reports of meetings of or with other 
ComlllW1ist parties have given some prominence to su port for Soviet r,ositions 
and to t he iml,ortance of the unity of the i'lorld Communist moven-ent . i'he latter 
have not ahtays mentioned the ?CI by name but a lenahier than usual 'lla3n 
report of the ~jyrian party ' s plenum (published in ]Iravda on 20 Lurch) concentrc1rd 
on the latterfs flcondemnationll of the }oCI leadership . Pravda on 22 ,.arch 
carried a letter from an Itali an Communist called Donatelli , tlh:l.ch -ni to. 
had refused to publish , expressing the friendship of the IIva::;t rna,jori ty of the 
Italian COIIUllunists l1 for the U::.SH. and suppor t for ~o"iet ac'.iever".en'ts ::tnd 
foreign poli cy positions . 

cc: "";hanceries Home 
UlO ,L NATO 
·,l ~shineton 
.Laris 
ljonn 



CE MORE CONC ER NING THE POSI TI ON , 

OF l EA D E R S'H I P OF TH E ICP 
A fter the ])ubl!cl!.tion In the 

U.S.S.R. ot two detailed urtlc1cs in 
re p!>: to . the pol~mics sta rted by the 
I,cnderslup at lht: hal ian Communist 
~J a ny. Prnvdu published a bric[ re
JOI nder selling fo rth the attitude ot 
Ihe, Communist Pa rty at the Soviet 
lhllon to the H" lian comrades' rcne
Ilon to t hi! •• I)OI..:-men tioned articles 
"lid .~ LHUl\g th ,.' the CPSU was not 
llllt'r,':.kr\ ill .' ,,1 II rluing the polemics. 

:jl,nll "ll " <lrds, however, 
Irlllr 'J f'~·llir.l . r g<l ve two Inter
\'l<! W.~. \Hlhlisl. .: L1\ L'Uni!a and in 
,,11 10' 1' ]II '':"S uigans, In which he 
l',l' IWfI,li 'lcd and in some cuses gave 
huJ'!lio.:mphasis to the sallies aga inst 
the CPSU and the rCII I, existing 
SC".c iulist system. The jour-
nal Hlnnsclln carried a pre
I<'nllous critique-regrettably based 
Il<H on Soviet realilies, w ith 
whIch Lhe l tulllln Communists 
havl! Ion£: hud ~very opportun ity to 
acquaint Ih<!lll:;eives Clnithnnd, but 
on the Western Sovielologists' 
threadba re stereotypes and g05~ip
of the developmen t of Soviet society 
over the past 20·odd years. 

For more than two months now, 
the ICP I ~ild ershlp has been 
doing Its utmost to turn Lhe 
muln tront at the Ideological st rug· 
gle against the Cf!SU and the social· 
ist community. This at a t ime when 
the Italian worklng...c1ass movement 
Is faced with n multitude at u rgent In
t ernal probl~ms, which are becoming 
ever more ncule, and when imperial
ist readiorl h n ded by U.S. iml>l!riul-
ism dally hips up m ilitaris t 
hysteria ii , insl the Sovie t 
Union, POllu. 1 and other so-
cialist countr!. .;, taking ever more 
danGerous pt .. clicnl steps w ith the 
object of sdth,: oft a new round In 
the 111'111:; 1'/1" now already includ 
JIl l! chemlc,,1 weapons, in e Uect 
:i:.tbotaeinu Ih ' S AL 1'-2 nnd Geneva 
wlks, 110d blo"lci ng progress a t the 
M;ld rid mCt::\ ln g. 

For u1\ th,.~ reasons the CPSU 
considers it "Ipos.!lible not to react 
10 th is flood {( public statements. 
Whatev~r t ole leaders ot the lep 

may say, the ir entire ideological 
.aotivlty of Uw recent period reveals 

I ~III:e:rVyer g~t~~~ ~n~~f~:rtu;~r:~~:rti~~~ 
\ :;hows that their aoUvlty is olmed 

:It denial oI the progressive rol e 
"f victorlnll~ socialism, the ex
li l! rH.'nce 01 its upbuild lng lind 
II !; intt!fnu lioJ · d signilicllnce. On the 
lorclt:n pol'y plnne efforts nre 

" 

directed at questioning the peaceable 
nature ot the socialist countries. 

~~~s ~:rl~~:ue~~sno~nt:~v~e:f ,~;~= 
flectlons on Peace and the Third 
Way" (L'Uni ta, February 21, 1982), 
which giVes concentrated expression 
to a negative attitude to the socialist 
system that has struck firm root and 
Is continuing to develop In a number 
ot countries on ~hree cvntinenb. 

Socialis m 
and the Att itu d e 
Towards It 

tion t.o tnt: ncces:OIty ot correct
ly applying the basic princ:!ples of 
c')mmunism, In keepi n!: with the 
specltic features or the nation, at the 
national state concerned." " 

What our Party and othe r Com
munist and Workers' parties have is 
flot some "model," but, !i r.'!t, the 
Marxist-Leninis t teoching on social
ism , which IS certamly carried in to 
pI'actice in ditterent ways in the 
concrete conditions o{ diffe rent 
countries, and , second, the actual 
experience of social is t und com 
munist construction In the course ot 

• several decades, on expe rie nce which 
Making a conspectus ot Hegel's is of International vatue. 

!undamental work "The Science at We believe that this was well ex-
Logic" during his philosophical pressed by Alvaro Cunhal, General 
stud Ies In the Urst world war years, Secreto ry ot the Portuguese Com-
Vladimi r Lenin formulated sixteen munist Party, who stated on Februa-
elements ot dialectics, melhodologl- ry 18 in an lnlerview Wlt...~ the: 
cal principles ot genuinely sctentltlc newspaper Dlarlo de Lisbon: 
thinking leading to the truth. He "We all! prepared to approve a ny 
called the rirst of these princlples project [or tl'ansit lon to socialism.-
the objectiv ity of coru;jd cratJon. Ed.] it It ls basc-d on the experience 

,It ls preCisely ,t.'hls that the ICP ot the world revolutIonar y mo\'e
leadership lacks when I.t declares menl and socialist construction Rnd 
today Its attitude towards rea l, exist · not on armchair reflec tions and spe· 
ing socialism. In their opl - culatlons. So tar as Portugal , 
n ion, "the starting point a t retlec- l or Instance, is concerned, our 
tlons on the society ot a socialis t way ot bulldlng socialism wi!! 
orienta lion. . relates to the harm be dlt!erent from that or 
caused by adopting a single model, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Yugoslavia, 
the model ot the Soy let type, In the Cuba, Romania, the U.S.S.R., etc. It 
countries ot Eastern Europe: both In will be a Portuguese way, but tak· 
the economic sphe re and primarilY In ing account at thl! general laws ot 
what concerns the political system." social development, with the seien-
At times the Halian comrades' tul- t Ulc knowledge ni!cded for analyzing 
minaHons against the ''model'; ac- reality and the experience of other 
quire 18 truly pathetic ring. But the revolutions as regards the role ot the 
trouble Is that all this pathos :s In- s late. We counterpose our project, 
spired by nothing but a myth-in - not to the realities of the socialist 
cidentally, a t the type at many cou ntries. but to the realities ot 
myths manulactu red by bourgeois cltpitalbm. Socialism in Portugal 
propnganda. will be Port uguese, but we want It 

, The point is that the CPSU has 10 be real socialism." 
alwnys believed that there Is no such And now let uS hear what 
thin" as 11 Soviet or any othe r wns said by a Polish veteran Com-
"model" ot socialism- and this view munlst In a talk WIth a group of 
Is shared by othe r Communist and Soviet journ ll llsts In Warsaw In tht: 
Workers' parties. It was on the In- summer or 1081: 
Iliative ot the CPSU that, back In "The Soviet 'model' ot socialism in 
1\151, it was stated In the Oeclara- Poland?!" He shook his hend with 
tlon ot Communist and Workers' unconcealed bitlerness. "Regreltably, 
Partles: "Marxism-Leninism calls tor by rar nut the Soviet one. To be 
a creative application ot the general sure, there was your example, the 
principles of the soclalist revolut ion example of the world's (lrst country 
and soci alist construction depend! n, to accomplish the socialist revolu-
on t he concrete co nd ition!! 01 each lion. In our country, as In yours, 
el"J un try, and reject, m echan ical power was taken by the working 
Imitation 01 th e policies and tactics people. Former workers became 
01 the Co mmunIst par ties of o ther ministers. They would sit down in 
cou n tries. (Emphas1s added - Ed,] mln lstl!rlul armchai rs, nnd their 
Lenin repeat l!!dly .called a lton- bones would be!:in to ache-tram 
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~ / ;C""'"''''d to '; llm" " " .. _ I111!1' ..... ·ylJU, We d rt'a .,,~·d Or bulld-
ulIl , h\.s htlrmonious allround ' de- Rlmt In our country remains lht' 

vclopment and creative sel!- lowest in the world. 
tulf[lment but we know thal Socialism has accomplished II 

I 
:or: S Ill. Y VlIl 'S WIi ::. tile only ex
PCI'ICIICc t h~n. BUl In IJ lIr coun try 
th e cuocHtivlls Were: uLHcl'cnt. And 
the P l'hC \ U.C vt Il l/Heling ;-."d ,dlsm IIlso 
pruved til be vcry, V<: J Y dlltcrcnl. 
You do n' l huv(! to luuk l ur (or ex-

they arc unrealizable on the veritable revolution in the spiritual 
bu sls of private-ownership relations, image of thl: people by prOVIding 
thut their realization should rest on unprectdenledly favourable cOIHli
an unshakable mate rial foundation. Hons for Introducing thl: nHISSl:S to 

11m pies. Several days allo there was 
the . t unersl ot enrdlnai. 

The whole of our, and not only our, the achievements of national and 
experief'lce ot many decades con- world culture . In no small measure 
tirms Lenin's briet conclusion: ",. ,If this is ensu red by the system of ab-

This funeral WI1' shown on frl:edom runs counter to the eman- solutely free-of-charge educa~!on, 
elpatlon of labour from the yoke of Would all the achlevemenU, which 
capital, it is a deception." (V,!. Le- we can only brletly mention here,- , 
n in, Collected Works, Vol. 29, p.351.) have been possible j[ the working 

And what hus real socialism given people had not .taken ovc:r the means 
thl.: peoples? SociaUsm eliminated of production, 
th ~ exploitA..tWn ot man by man, And wha t kind ot socialism, In 
After the publication of our replies, the opin ion ot the Italian nut.hors, 
the HaHan crunrades, In the polemics is 'Ilccded In Italy? A tremend-
tht:y hnd ;nltiated, npparently ous number of words have 
a!: rc<:d wlth this. Yet this Is a basic been uttered on this score, and, as 
Iss tl e, an epoch-making world- hls- II rule, they concern measures ot a 
tOl'jc fact testifyI ng to the resolutjon secondary, terliary and, mostly, of 

ou r te lt\'lsiun lor live and 11 ha lt 
hours! Is thal lhl: Soviet 'model' ot 
soclallsm?l Anc1 to borrow reckless
ly f rom W",::.l.:rn bUll]. , without 
Udnkinr. th.Ll till:::.., loun::. could lead 
to ccollull\lc wIll thcn politicu1 de
r cndc zwc all colpl tldislIl- firc th ese 
Soviet mdhuds of builcli Lig a social
is l cconr.lily'! i And tILl! IIcglcct of 
l dcoloSIt~ ;, 1 W u l' l; ... n.:..u .,; ,he musses 
II . recen t }c •• I:.-i", ,hi:, ,\ ,,= Soviet 
'model' (..1 :.vd •• li"h l? ! .... " I irrcsolu
t:cn In Il.e ;l l rug~le ;.g .lIll:.l the ide!o
.ogic;LI ;,d\Cr:i.l ry-is Ihis Soviet 
~}.pcl'i cncc'!! Now, whllt about the 
;o rrupti lJn In the lop c.;:hdons ot the 
l8rty-Is this some toreign ex
J~ rlcncc brought in by somebody?! 

L ~ O , esteemed gentlemen, il Is our 
Iwn 'wood' and our own o.! xperlence, 
o QUI' l:r'~ht i'c,l(ret., ' 

in the countries t hat have built a supe rstructural character, realiz· 

socialism oC the aronizing con- ~~~~e;:;~U!~ \~;r~sour:e~~~~e~~ 
\ ~~~~~~iO~n t~~~:~en ot Il~~~, ~~~ I ocratlc system, by means of "varn

I eillbllration ot the "new, innovatory ~:i~!~tloni~. ~i,t~~: idea:!e~~i~~ct':I~ 

\ 

and concrete proposals" ,about 

What Is :iocwlism? TillS question 
an be ans ..... en:d only in a scientltic 
JIJ. Y and only procet:ding trom the 
b jec1.lvo.! trends and realLl ies ot the 
oc lel}, that precedes socl ~li::lm, I.e., 
upit a!ist society, Murxlst:l-Leninlsts 
,e duce socinllsm not fr om arbitrary 
\)stl"aCl '"mode\:!" or good Inlen-

wh ich the ICP leaders speuk, re- i~:';~le!e~!i~~u~:un~~I~~edFe~~ua~~ 
grettably, does not proceed Crom the 21, ", . .is a very rich and complex 

\ necessity· of primarily resolving idea:' But what does he In· 
precisely this Issue. ' elude in It ? In h is words, 

:~~:'lI t~~~ ~1~o~b~uCr rl1e~~ ll~·l:d~~t~:~ 
'hJ~ wus discovered by Karl Mar): 
tid which already oper;.t~s torce· 
Ill y In capi talist conditions and 
" ',es as the principal mate rial basis 
,r tht: prepa r ution of condHions for 
Ie tranSition to socialislIl. To th is 
~: icnUy caITt:sponds "\.I" • .;!(.'Onomic 
;:>l:ncc of socialism: tl'll n fer ot \.he 
l!Lh' means ot tDroduct llli. to public, 
lllonul ItlHJ collect!vc t)\~ " cnihip, to 
ute ownership, and I.Lh" replace
..: nl of . ; <Ipita\is~ prodl,ct ion by 
'uou<:Lon In ili:.:ordur''''(:o.! with on 
'el": .l1 pl, lIl in the int ':I' IS ot the 
,,1'1-. 1111; I,~'opl t!. 

Witholl! comprehendln ,; ~ h\S basic 
!lu re o f tht: soddy tha l super
j ,'s hOllrllt..-ois .socIety one can 
o! tlk of ... 11 ~lH"ls ot Jib<!rlll projK:ts, 
,I n,ll of :;ocitllism. 

leowc".!I, II i5 In.corre<:l to \.hlnk 
' I, l"etl"r.\!!I/-: the sociill hm~lon of 
~uur und proouction lIlUS, the 
v iet Comlllun!st:; and other 
,r:O;\:llS_Lcllinlsts n.'<1ucc It "me
y til chul\!: ing tiw produc
,J 1·,.},, \ IIUl" lind the cha racter o f 
,.",':.1.11'" (L'Unitll, Fd ,ruary 21, 
:!J UII.ilil)' dear to \I:, are l~e 
.I~; d ,1.:))1,,':f,lI;y ;tll~ soc.lnl 
,til), (I,.: l l".:dom of 11.., mdl vtd· 

Socialism has created all condi- "socialism conforming to the 
tlons for the working people to be modem epoch and modern rc-
confident ot the morrow. It h as qul.rements" presupposes such bene-
achieved this by organizing syst.em- (its as 1) "employment," 2) "health 
atlc ascending development , or the protection,":n "education," 4) "d~ t· 
eC,Jnomy subordinated to the gene- ence of the righ ts of children and old 

,ral tilsk ot sutls!ylng the growing people," 5) "protection ot nature and 
, mutt:r!:.l and Intellectual require- oC the environment," 6) "tull eman-

ments ot the populallon, On this road cipation of women," 7) "n reliable 
socilliism has demonstl'ated unparal- right of the working people to pur-
leled high rates of development ot ticlpate in trade unions," 8) "pro· 
,production in the course or many ductlvity of labour and eftLocliveness 

' :~::;ro~~~:~~~o~\~~;:~~th~ oC th.e economy," 9) "political plu ral

I wOI·k ingman. It is common knowl- ~;n~~lt~O~al"~~e:da~~isti~( p~~~:I~:I~I~~: 
edge that fuJI employment has be~ A's we COllI sec, the General Secret· 
ensured in the U.S.S.R. for more ary ot the lep associates his "model" 
than hal! a century now. At the with ideas of a derivative and not 
same time, In ~he Common Market fundamentnl order, But the question 
countries nlone unemployment has (Irises: Is socialism, this "rich !lnd 
ugain topped the IO-mUlion mark. \ complex Idea," conceivable wltho~l 
Why do the ICP leaders torget the emancipation ot labour? And In 
that existing socialism ,has ensured whose hands will the power be? 
Cre.! m.!dical assistance for \he pop - Judging by the essence o r this Inter-
ulrnion1 Under 'the law aU factory and view, it will remuin in the hands of 
ottice workers and collK:t1ve tnrm- monopoly capital. At any rate, In this 
e.n and members o f thelr tamilies "new socialism" there is not a 
are entitled to old-age llnd disability single word about the abolitIOn of 
pensions. The capita list countries do I~rge-scale private ownorshlp or 
not know ot such an universality 01. the means ot -production, distribution 
.provislon ot pensiOn! with a lower and exchange, which is al\ indispc ns. 
retirement ngc, . able featu re of a real, socialist rl:-

Finally, about housing. There volutlon. The IC::~ le?de.rshlp assigns 

~~~.s.;~, n~O;;!:Uqu:r:~;~ n~ n~~ . ~~~ s~;~a~o~rl;;t~~~~/~~~~;~~e;ar~ 
remulnlng vacant bK:nuse of the \ given, undoubtedly, not to the re-
high rent; no one will ever think of placement oC priv.ate ci\~lt.allst own-
throwing a man out into the stree\, ership with pubhe, SOClahs\ owner-
'I\he .right to housing is a constitu- ship as it ,has always been with 
tlonal right and is strictly observed, Marxisl$, but lo ndherence lo the 

" 
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!I .... i.~~I:~~l~~IS-P<iI. ljllrni!n turlan pOli t ical 

. The Huluu, j'umrlldes persistent ly 
1I1$I5t, (rom /jnl:! document to an
other, on the lIl'c \!sshy ot combining 
.sQ(.' I"lIsm wuh dl!rnocracy, pretend
Jng th .. \ scmc: Marxists d ispute this 
necessity. Whill Is really in queslion 
here Is the (!Iementary primary' 
principl e outside which socialism 
could not even come Into being. The 
establishment. as a result ot the 
October Revolution, at the world's 
first stnte ot workers and peasants 
signified u gi!:ant!c stride towards 
J: cn u inc government by the people. 
However, It Is Pl'ccisely the present 
suciuhsl democracy at the entire 
people thnt Is :;ubjccted to the most 
vIcious altal'k:; It Is not diCficult to 
lLllder:;t:lJl\..l :;11(-:. IIctions by adherents 
"r Ihe ')rnn irYll ·lIce at monopoly, but 
!1II 1Y (';III on.: H'lderstand the virtual 
support glvlm them by adherents at 
~vcHllisrn! 

11) polemizin& with Pravda, 
L'Unita asks what it thinks is an 
j lT~utuble question: "at what Party 
meeti ng, at what trade union or 
product ion can te rence, at the sit
ting of what Soviet (discounting dis
cussions and ("J" iticisms at special as
pect:; of a practical or organization
al character) cu n a dissenting Com
munist, a citizen who disagrees on 
·general politkul questions express 
this disagrl!ement, nnd when was 
.thIs publicly reported?" One 
merely has to know our press, 
to tallow It tram day to 
day, and a defIni tive an.swer will be 
tound: that which L'Unha Is so con
cerned about Is done constantly, 
systematically. DUring the discus
sIon at the dratt.! at major laws and 
directives at Party oongre.sses uny 
Comm unist, IIny citizen, has lhe right 
to state his pros and cons on !\.Oy 
queSlion und.~r discussion. Agree
ment nnrl (h~a greement on both 

i plll·ticu!ur uno ~e llerll l questlons, in
rcludlng pollti. ,.l ones, Is expressed 
I in the pages ot Sov iet newspapers 

lind masazin .~ . We have already 
called the at!t:ntlon of the HaHan 
cnlh.:ar,ucs I.., such general poli t
ica l tIlSCIl Ii:> I., I:; IlS the d iscussion 
of the draCt oj the U.S.S.H. Constitu
tion or at dOZL!lIs at major state draft 
l<lws. rn the course of these discus~ 
sions, wblch W { I·e covered in the press, 
10 say nuth i n ~' or thousands upon 
Ihousa!)d~ ut oral utterances a t 
Illectings of ('(,mmunists and non

\ PIII·ty people, Ihe most diverse view-

I 
points, ottcn not concurring und 
mutunlly oppCJs lng, were cx.pressoo. 
Dill as distinct trom what, appurent
Iy, 19" deslrl!4l by the IPe leaders, these 
dislll'I"L~ rnl!lI t.; ure not sensaUonal· 
I{. • ..: I in OU I" oountry; and \hen, 
lhey U!"l~ \ltl~·1 ·d in the interellts at 
the Olhlter at hant! and are dictat
,·d by conL-.!II . for correcting short· 

'" 

comln.!!s, (or Improvi ng the work lor 
the Common good, tor strengthening 
socialism in the interests of the 
en tl.re people. ·.Regrettably, the 
Itahan Communist prClSS writes 
practically nothing about tohls. 
There was an Instance when, 
by way ot creative co-opera
tion, the editorial board or Cri_ 
li ca Marxista, lhe Journal of the CC 
ICP, asked the editorial board ot 
Communist, the journal ot the CC 
CPSU, to orga nize an article on the 
nationwide discussion of the draft 
at the Constltutlo~ of the U.S.S.R., 
to be ,published in Italy. Such an 
article was prepared and sent to 
Rome , but It was never printed, 
Evide ntly the in formation it con
tained did not suit the Italian com· 
rndes: And this is not an Isolated 
insl8JlCe. 

Or take such -. manifestations of 
democracy, engendered by the new 
system, as the socialist labour emula_ 
tion ot millions t an inexhaustible 
source of popular Initiative, at the 
JusHned pride ~'! production col
lectives In their achievements, and 
the honour and nationwide respect 
with which the Soviet· people build_ 
ing commun ism surround trant-rank 
workers. Not by chance did Rinasclta 
only a year ago speak of the "privll
eged position at the working class" 
and of the predominance ot the 
"Ideology ot labour as a value" In 
Soviet society. "The worker (and 
It is always the skilled worker that 
15 'POPularized)," the magazine wrote, 
"Is the symbol ot labour itseH and 
of the found ation of socialist society. 
One meel.s the Image at the worker 
everywhere. He constantly torms the , 
ethical canons of the socialist state 
and thus strives to evoke a sense ·ot 
duty and tldellty to socialism." But 
today all thl! h ot little Interest to 
the comrades from ' the ICP 
leadership. Their thinking runs along 

dlg~t~~~~s~lne:~tter~l. (individual or 
collective) sent to bodies of state 
authority and administration, to 
Party committees, th~ CC CPSU In
cluded, to newspaper.s and magazines 
and to publk organizations, are a 
major torm at expression ot pubUc 
opinion in our country. Every year 
hundreds of thouunds of such 
letters are received. They are 
examined In & m&nd&(ory order by 
the bodies to which they are ad· 
dressed. Also In & m&nd&to ry order, 
concrete measures are adopt
ed on them. In the period be
tween the 25th and 26th congresses 
of the CPSU, the CC CPSU alone 
received more than· three mil
lion letters trom working 
people, The. opinions · and sug
gestions expressed In ' them are 

. carefully taken account at in aU the 
work ot the Party; they are system-

atiClllly su mmed up by · the Centrll) 
Committee, and specbl decisions are 
adollted on some, thE: most im
portant, at them. 

It the comrades from the JCP 
leadership and the L'Un ita ed itoria l 
board too k the trouble to study our 
practice in this respect attentively 
and without prejudice, It they gru.s
ped the mus and conscious character 
ot the citizens' active partiCipation 
in deciding topical Issues of our lite 
and social development, · they would 
probably realize lhe utter groundless
ness of L'Unlta's "i.rrefutable" ques
tion. But evidently an objective ap
proach Is not what they want. 

Indeed, Is th is what L'Unita Is 
ta lking about? The comrades from 
Its editorial board surely know lhat 

tbusinessllke criticism is an organIc 
featUre ot our way of lite and style 
or work. What do they want then? 
Isn't it criticism at a "dissident" 
character and freedom at scurrilous 
abuse at the socialist system by In· 
divlduai turncoats? There must be 
complete clarity on this score: we, 
naturally, wlI1 never let ourselves In 
tor the popularization of such ut
terances. Let this not be expected 
from us by the ICP leaders, who, 
by the way, themselves adhere to a 
h ighly selective attitude towards the 
'Publication ot materials. 

On the strength ot what has been 
stated above, we shall allow our
selves to reject as unfounded also 
th~ contentions regarding "constant 
and serious Infringements" ot right.. 
and treedoms in the U.S.S.R. and 
the "absence" at an aclive participa
tion ot the population in govern
ment. These con tentions, once tem
peramentally made much at by Mr 
Carter, are retuted by the daily 
practice at Soviet society, by the 
ve ry atmosphere and tonus ot the 
50clllllst way at lite. Incidentally, 
previously our Italian friends also 
participated In this refutation. ' 'The 
Soviet political system possesses an 
exh:nslve, comprehensive and all
embracing mechanism ot involving 
the masses In management," wrote' 
Rinascita. "It Is a matter ot participa
tion and at consensus, within the 
reach of absolutely all who avail 
themselves at this mechanism, .. " 

One has only to read our 
papers, _ magazines and books 
to see that Soviet people 
are better awate thnn anyone else 
In the world at the shor\comlngs 
In the U.S.S.R's economic and 
cultural development, or the "grow
ing pains" of the new, collectivist 
social system. Rodney Ariamendi, 
First Secretary ot the Central Com
mittee of the Communl!l Party ot 
Uruguay, justly pointed out that 
"the Soviet Union js not a 'P&radlse: 
but a victory over the Inferno of 
Imperialism and capitalism .. ," (R. 
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L CIlUlroSlll Blinn!!!' ot Lht: 

,.:\ ~ \:Iry TrUI\;;[,., lila lion at lhe 
'Worll t MO$cow, 197!I, I', 1-17. In Rus
sinn). 

Om Pllrty IHis (1"Il .!:I, Stilled thllt 
th e U.S.S H. lliis so fn l' IIDl ~ol\ll!tl all 
the probl':Jns, Stl)', in fllnning nnd 
supply Ing the COulHry wi th (ood. It 
has not m~ely made statements, but 
has worke~ out and hilS been im. 
plemenUng concrete measures, In
cluded In 8 comprehenSive tood pro
~rarnme. Despite adverse nUlural 
rondltions, the output of fllrm pro-
ducts ' in the CUUntry in the 
1941-110 perIod incl'!:.lsed by 150 
pcr cent, with I:r lli n produc-
tiCI) ncarl}' doublmg. Today 
the U.S.S.R is grtJwi ng more 
w llent Ih~l\ the llB,,\ NcverthC
It:.ss tll ..! lc I" 1>1111 111\1.'\ \0 be dont.', 
IUld Ow lh·dsi'lll~ I,f \1 2tith CPSU 
COIlIl!'.:":. l1 .. vo: duly ,.ru:ntcd the 
people on Iho: Iltsks, !\Ieanwhile we 
1t;'C iml>urtUlg certam quantities at 
thi: PI ud>h.:l:. we need, There 
is noUung unusual about this, The 
U.S,S,n. selL:; some products und 
buys o tliers, 

ICP leade!'s have rl'pcflledly stated 
IllUt th e socialist system in the form 
In which it cmcl'go:d !inJ is do:veJop· 
illS in olh(:r countrio:s ;s un acceptable 
t (.o Ital)', "The lines ,liang which, 
until now, socialism hilS been 
developing," Enrico Bo:riinguer said 
In Madrid on May 10, 1980, "have 
nQ appeal to the youth, even that 
part of the youth thllt recognizes 
the hl.!I\orJc Importunee or proletar~ 
u .. n, poop/e's lind natitlll ui nwolutlons 
ex ecuted since the OctOIJCl' Revolu~ 
tlon 01 1017," / 
',Speaking on the slime subject, 

Luigi Longo In his time said: "Let 
1::1 ask the question: w],o is rreer
he itlllll>n toilers, the uncmployed 
,r those who are in 1.", ,1' at losing 
ill!il' job.:;, or the SO\, ,, t working 
",,,pic, who have g'I"1 ,Illeed jobs 
nd do nOI eve/l knu\\ whu t un· 
Hl plOYll1en t mea tiS'! Wh,j lire treel'
hc YOIIl\g people 1',1.0 arc left 
,i l~u,'1\ jobs or arc ulI .,lJh! to con· 
IU lIe 1111.:11' sludies, thull , they wish 
~, J" :,(1 tlnd hd\'C thl! ,utudc Itnd 
'S" ur:llns, or the SoviH ), .. uth, wh ich 
IIJOYS access to all kinds or work 
nj culture? Arc the hundreds ot 
" lUSh nels o r Itahans 11 .,,'1' who are 
In:cd l!very Yl!ar \I) 1I,:flve their 
)I;ntry nnd rnmilil!s II , ~o allrond 
, :,u,nt'!\ oJf woi'l( they " mnot lind 
, homc'! Who are freer- the women 

,1.1 Hi!'ls discharged from Italinn 
I~t ,)rh:s, or the million!> at Soviet 
ullien t!lllt have access 10 top Dnd 
.. il ly -s killed jobs In all Helds at 
c,;]\It;Uon nc tlvity. in all Helds or 

'I" Ill,"! Arc thl.! ita lJ., n doctors, 
r .. I: _,nt.! :,s;I,mtlsts " i,P I t:s.sed by 
"utd.l\cd c.rder Ireel' thun the 

j , 111.,\:' vi ,\ (;{)untr)' III which 

\1 1 I J-.\ t: 5 II U 

:oCh'n(;e lind creuti ve research have Octobf:r ftl.!volution, Tht: Itulian 
sl.!(-ured un?reCedentcd hcights thcorlsts bdieve that this phase has 
thanks to tlie socla\!st system?" "exhausted its motive force ," At 
(l.ulg! Longo, Selected Arllcles and present the "third phase" III setting 
Speeches, Moscow, 1075, Pp, 564· In, The ICP document on Poland 
5(15, In RussIan), This . gives us reads In pllrt: "It Is nccessn· 
r'l.!ilson to question the validity ,of ry to give an Impulse to and 
the statemen t Berllnguer made on open new horizons betore the 
behalt at the Italian yout.h. Or, per· struggle tor socialism In Western 
haps, the position or th~ yout.'" rad· Europe In order to o?(!n a new phase 
leally Improved during the acute tor SOCialism throughout the world 
crises or the 1970s11 lind tp promote democratic renew a! . 

Nobody is trying ,to compel the of East European societies," 
Italian Communists to imitate others, The urtiCical character and, trankly \ 
On the contrar)" It is their inallena· speaking, extreme ipretentiousness ot 
ble duty to work out, wIth due oc- the "threl: phnses" theory, the tact 
(;ount at the experience' avallable, that It Is divorced trom any concrete 
ways at eftectin.!j' socialist changes analysis at the actual content at the 
thu t would be in keepIng w1·~ the present epoch cannot but give rlsc 
I:onditions and tJ'aditions of Ita!y, to objections, 
It Is quite possible that the new lite Though the epoch which has 
In that countl'Y will be built been \tshered in by the Great 

easily and with · less OCIo!?er Socialist Revolution Is hlgh-
privations and hardships, but Iy complex, multifaceted and contra· 
this w ~l! be precisely because dlctory in character, it!! ma in con-
there exists , the socialist world tent and Its basIc trend ot develop-
system, the mighty commun!ty ot ment nrc obvious: ,trBI'..sition from 
socialist c~untr!es, A lorm at society capItalism to sociaHsm on a world-
cannot be' mechan!cal1y transterred wide scale, 
tram one country to another, How should the division at the 
However, one 'Cannot help drawing world revolutionary process Into 

~~~t c~~i~~,SI:; ~~~~n ~huet \~,P"d:~er~~ ' "three phllses" be appraised (rom 

ed" tram the truth about socialism th~;t~~~~~;: dwell on the "first 
l\Ild Its achievements, that the masses phase." We shall merely remark that 
ar'e being frightened away t rom the , even In those days there were two 

' socialist system, , contllcting trends In the worl<lng -
By discrediting the realil)' in class movement: the rerormist und 

socialist countries the ICP leaders a re the revolutionary, But the !lallan 
In etlect confining the working peop!e theorists prefer not to mention this 
of their cou ntry to the capitalist lact, As u result, they have negated 
structure, inviting them, as it the continuity at the revolutlonury 
were, to be content ~ with ' movement at the pre· October 
its "values," and prompting > them stage and the revolutionary epoch 
merely to improve it. What 'a nar- or October, At the same time, the 
row, pesslmislic ,prospect! And no "socialist and soclal.democrat!c phase 
prospect of a transfer to socialism, or struggle" Is, so to say, superimpos. 

Prob le m s Hea rin g ' 
on the T heory \ 
o( t h e R e volut ionary 
P r OC e sS: th e "Third Phase" 
and " T h ird R ond " 

The main "innovation" in this 
sphere is the ide .. abou t shiltlng the 
Cl.!ntre at struggle tor socialism to 
Western Europe. To substantiate it 
a pcriodization of the 
world revolutionury process \!'I 
proposs:d und 'a "three phases" 
theory constructed on its basis, In 
his report to the January plenary 
ml!eting ot the IC? Central Commit
tcs.: lind Central Control Committee, 
]3erlinlluer relerred to the 
"!irst phase" as the "socinlist and 
soc!ul.democr,iltic phase of strug · 
gle.,." It allegedly originated lale in 
the 19th century with the emergence 
ot bit: economic, trade union' and 
politicul organizations at the work
In!:~dilsS movement. 'fhe "second 
phase" was ushered In ,bY the 

qdon the "October phase." By doing 
so they have, wiltingly or unwilling
ly, slurred over the tact that the 
Grelil October Socialist Revolution 
marked 11 busic, qualltatlvely 
new tUrning point in the 
development at mankind. The lCP 
lenders do not deny the role of the 
Grellt October Socialist Revolution 
In history, However, according to 
them, this role clearly belongs to 
the past, to the early stages ot the 
world revolutionary process it spark
ed art, The essence ol the c.oncept Is 
In . the "third phase." As Berlingue r 
put It, the Western wo r king -class 
movement , is becoming the " (,opl~ 

centre 01 the new phase ~n the 
struggle tor socialism." 

It is above all obvious that the 
"three phases" theory presumes to 
exclude existing socialism tram the 
revolutionary transformation ot the 
world which Is taking place In our 
time, and have the experience or the 
October Revolution and or the, 

" 



.IUJJL Ulldi ll ll "I ... lloclalilit socletyap. 
~_ ...... _ r,e"J' liS oli:! rcly a "purt ot 

tl.e 1 1I~tO I·k .. J achievements." 'l'he 
c<lrdillill I'f.mlrndlction of the 
I)/,esent I!JlIJ( II, wh ich Is the key to 
lH) ul lo.;l l!rsl"I.d mg ot the mcchhllIsm 
of class strl/.:g lc today, has bl'cn ex. 
eluded frtolll the "third phuse" 
together wilh existing socialism. 
The events of the last f e\Y years 
have shown with Increasing clurlty 
that the pivot of world develop. 
ment today is the contradiction be. 
tween sociail:;m and capitalism. It 
imbues and ultimately detel'mlnes 
the entire content ot world politlts· 
and. ot t au r:.c, "ttects the relations 
be tween N AT O and the Warsaw 
'l'rcilt y OrC,llllzation. 

Colltl· .. I·)' 1 .. their "three pha~""S" 
tlt","ry. tl.. ":P Jel\de!"s thernsl"iv('s 
I. I,\"., fl·"'I ·I, ' I} t been L'Ompell ed to 
hd:lI lt t il .. , v;ctorious socia lism 
11> 1, l...l yi ttg the • decisive role 
i'l UIC w(J rid . Thus, In his 
c.llldudu"\"g !.peec.h .at the Janua· 
ry Iplenary meeting Berlin
guer said: "Within the system ot 
the present world equilibrium the 
Soviet Union is a counterbalance to 
th., torce nnd aggressiveness ot 
Amt:r iclln imrJerlnlism." But It you 
,shY "a," you must say I "b." II the 
Soviet UnJon, the country thut built 
\Socialism, ,ill a counterbalElnce to 
nnpcru.llsm, It tallows that socialism 
is above i111 the guarantor of the 
p rogressive development ot \he 
world Tevolutionary process. Can 
one speak seriously about the 
prospects to!" .n stable peace, 
abou t the triumph of the work
ing·dass movement In the main 
citadds at the capitalist system, 
about success in the struggle ot the 
peoples for nationals liberation nnd 
social emancipation and at the same 
timc ic:nore! existing socialism and 
even cast a:';I • .!rsions on It? 

It Is not a t all necessary to 
I)(!rsunde U l> that solidarity of the 
working clas:, In capitalist countries 
with the l>Clo!llcs !lghting tor their 
liberation IS .1 rnlljar political torce. 
Il owever, Ulh" must be aware ol the 
filet Ihall.lll .l tional liberation rev · 
olutions woul.1 stand a slim chance, 
wei'\! it nut for that "counte r· 
balance to impcrJaILsm," the 50· 
e lltlis t · world system, were it 
not tor liS economic, soclo· 
pulitlcal and .lIilitury potentlill. In 
churtlctet'!:dn,. the role the socialist 
countrlcs ur ... playing In the world 
lOduy, GCOI"/;cs · Marchals, General 
Secretary ut the French Communist 
I>art.y, said Bt the 24th FCP Con· 
I:ress: "These s tates are the ~aln,stIlY 
of the libera tion struggle waged on 
our plunct . ill particular. the strug· 
/;ll' tor lIatiOl" t\ liberation." 

This is 1\ Jlrescn.t-.day tact the 
·· Ulree pha~c .. theory h8..5 chosen to 

2:1 

Ignor.:. What forecasts in the world 
revolutionary process can there be, 
Il the impulse imparted by already 
existi ng soclaUsm has been exhaust. 
cd? What In that case are the hopes 
tor the new ",phase" ot struggle tor 
social ism based on1 The analYs. 
Is Berllng-uer gives In his report at 
the January plenary meeting ot the 
reasons tor the shilling ot the 
"eplcentre" ot this struggle to We· 
,stern Europe appears rather naive 
and unconvinCing. 

Here are these reasons. West· 
ern ,Europe represents the "he ight 
ot world culture." European 
capitalism Is one ot the high
est points of the system. The ac· 
tivity at Intluential trade union and 
political orgunizatlons ot the working 
class here occurs in the context at a 
protound crisis of the said system. 
Two military· political blocs confront 
one another In Europe, which Is 
primarily threatened with a nuclear 
con!llct. 

scope and depth or the mW>5 move
ment. lor social ism. 

fn the developed cupitaUst coun· 
trics the requlremenls to the 9ubjec· 
\lve factor 01 socialist t ranstorma· 
lion ot society ape partiCularly high. 
Indeed, In the ma in ci tadels of 
capitalism the working class Is op
post.'<i by a most powerful enemy, 
namely, the experienced and well
organizt.'<i monopoly bou rgeol!lle re· 
lying on an elaborate state, socio
economic and ideological machine, 
equipped with an enomous arsenal 
of means to \nnuence the worklng
class movement and various and 
c rafty methods tor integrating 
the opposi tion 'forces In the 
cxi.:ttlng s ystem. Weslo:rn Europe 
,is one of the ma in basClS ot I1J'L 

international economic, political and 
military alliance at the monopoly 
bourgeoisie at the imperialist powers. 

To stand up to such an enemy and 
to tight him is not easy, and we 
knQ¥, this only too well. We know, 

Even Jl we abstr.act ourselv·e..s lrom ana: appreciate that desplt.e this, 
the Itouch ot "Eurocentrism," we will the communist and working-class 
see that the a fore mentioned pOints movement ot l>~rance, Portugal, Italy, 
bear out the importance 01 the tasks Greece, Finland und a number at 
facing the worklng·class movement olher West European countries has 
in the West European countries and ach ieved no mean successes In post· 
its revolutionary vanguards. ~ar years. However, in view 01 the 

It the capitalist system were to be obtll inlng conditions, so far the work· 
breached at. Its "highest POints," as inS class ot West. European coun· 
the Italian comrades put it, this tries, pt!rhaps, with lew exceptions, 
would, beyond doubt, catalyze the has been unfolding social class battles 
world revolutionary process. But It on remote approaohes to "practica l 
we choose to proceed trom the lact.!, development of socialism." 
ns our opponent.! propose, we wlll In this conneetion It would be ap. 
see that, regrettably, one cannot so proprlate to mention the danger o! 
far speak of a revolutionary breach provincialism Pa lmiro Togliatti 
of the capitalist system at Its "highest polnled to. He saw thi:l danger In 

PO~:'~~OUld like ~o ask t.he Italian • :~lden::~~en~: s:tm:ne !d;:ga~::~~ 
comrades: what has prompted hlmselt "as the hub a t the universe, 
the conclusion .about the "prac· to believ ing It his mission to super
tical development of socialism" in llclally criticize. the other parts ot 
European capitalist countries? What the movement, w ithout making any 
do they mean by socialism "In its eHort to study the conditions ot 
historlco·politlcal concreteness"? thei r development." (P. TogUatti . 

It they mean that the industrial
ly developed capltaHst countries arc. 
objecttvely ri,pe tor socialism, It 
would be correct to point out that it 
was Lenin who said that some 
70 years ago. . It .they mean 
that capltabsm Is incapable of 
solving the problems it h~ 

created, that Is preeisely what 
the CPSU nnd many other Commun· 
ist partles, say . .But that .Is not 
enough. '1'0 go oyer to socialism the 
subjective tactor ot soclallst revolu· 
tion has to mature too. It should be 
pointed out that Marx, Engels and 
Lenin linked, glyen the objective 
initial conditions, the shllt of the 
centre ot the world revolutionary 
process precisely with this factor, 
with the readiness and ability at the 
working class and It::! allies to exe· 
cute II. socialist revolution with the 

.-.-------_._.-

Selected Articles and Speeches. 
Vol. 2, p. 661. Moscow, 1965. In Rus· 
sian). 

The late 1970s and earl y 19605 have 
re vealed an Increasing number ot \ 
signs which show that the world I' 
revolutionary process Is entering .II 

new stnge. Combating .its "growing 
pa ins," eXisting socialism .15 reach- 1 
ing a h igher level of progress. Major ' 
qualitative shHt,s are occurring In I 
newly·free count.rles. The retonnlst 
strutegy of adapting capitalism to 
the new situation Is experiencing a 
profound crisis. The explosive energy 
ot mass protest Is accumulating In I 
the depths ot the system to erupt 
with increasing trequency In various 
torms. Profound revolutiona.ry 
changes are maturing. 

New possibilities and ways of 
struggle tor socialism are now open. 
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~".lIii,lh7 WOf)( !Il/: -cIU!ill movement 
b 1~ U!'UPC1Ul !'Clun t r!c!. This Is 

Y IIh:tms il locu], na l ional pheno_ 

I men on, but l/h' I'csult o f Cu nda
~;.~cll t i>J sh ilts o n a worldw ide scale. 

1CI'\:(OJ'C, It ..... IIUIc1 be courting 
trou ble to strul::'~lc to utillu: lhese 
POs~Ibj lllles from a poslt.ion at ne 
ga ting the aCh lcvc:mcnu ot exl:it_ 
Ing soc Ialism. To promote the 

) 

revolutionary worklng-clnss move
~ent in West European countries it 
IS necessary to torUfy international 

I solldurit.y of all the revolutlonury 
i hm.:cs, including e Xisting soclaUsm, 

l.e., the countries ot the socialist 
~ cOImnu n lly. 

S ture the w nr lhe theoretical 
~ho\!L:ht of the communist movement 
11\ '\~":; I c rll J:uropc IHI.S pcrsl.stently 
S()1It:IL\ Ihi! l.InSWcr to the question: 
whut :hollid be tll approach und 
trun:. ll lon 10 socliIl Lm in the devel-
0p"d c/lpitilllst countries? This 
tht'll r ~' lI clll work Is tully In keeping 
wit h L~nin's conclusion regarding 
the many torms ot transltloft to 
sodj~lism. And theoretical thought 
~us I\roduced deClnite Interesting 
I d~Ull. Ilowevcr, some ot the proposl
l iun:; urt! ot u hypothetlcul character 
they rcC]ulre vt!n til,l tlon and mor~ 
pJ'otound substantlullon. "This Is 
undcrstunduble: II q\l~st Is a quest," 
Lt:onid Brezhnev h .l~ said. "What 
is Important Is that Il should proceed 
In the right direction ." 

It is trom this standpoi nt that we 
uppr.ul~e the concepL1 or the "third 
rolld." We must note that th is is 

1 not U continuation ot the theoretical 

\ 

quest begun by Anton io Gramsci 
and P ulml ro Togllatt i, but movement 
In the opposite direction, 

Whut Is Implied by the "third 
rotld"? The Hallan comrades do not 
giVe 11 clellr answer , ICP documents 
alU! stll temenlS o f rt'li resentutlves of 
its I<!adel'ship SUi!:"Sl thut, as tur as 
'P1'Ofj:reS:l ulong ihc -tt\ird road" Is 
conccl\n ed, the PI'I:c.' li ng experience 
of r"vulutionll.ry stJ·u l.:gle the work
i'l\g class has acqulr~· d, and ,the ex
perience ot I!xlstln l: socialism are 
only of 1\el!!\l! V, ' Impor\unce. 
Dt·;.pil" this, t l)(, tt!o:del'sh ip ot 
Ihe I lItlhm Comm11llist Party Is 
ur;{ ing ".a ll Ihe ton",'s ot the Eu
ropelin wOl'klng· clas:i movement" to 
embal'k on th is stili l' 1tth~r nebulous 
ro .. d. 

Just as In the IiPPI' ,'lsa} ot ~xlstlng 
socl/li lsm, the "thi rd road" concept , 
C\~ I\lers on the Jdea or organic unity 
ot (Iemocracy and :mclallsm, One 
m :gh t If~(lt tlu.It the Idea as such 
is not new. Marxlst.s have long rc
i!"lIrdE-d it as an axiom. However, the 
P Il jft l ru!sed in Jell documents Is of 
:l dltr ercn t kind. 

Ik rc ugnln the " uestlon Rrlses: 
.\'hu l :.01'1 ot dcmOC rlu J h meant7 In 
, .::: I""s soclt!ty dem oL' Itey II always 

1-o' \W liMES 

~h~;!a~~ char&cter. Democracy tor Thu~ the ICP'a eCOllomlC PI·O· 
rlch""8 or II chosen tew, tor "the grammt! does not open up the 

the 'maj~r~ynl~t ~:~ po~:I~!O~~ ~~~ ~~Sr~:~~v~no~h:~~:~;:i~~O~:e:r ~~~ 
the working people? As the lCP capitalist system. By I~S ohJectlve 
leaders see it, democracy Is not n essence It is directed at rationall:t-
class, but a national category. (Ing capitalist production and 

ICP documents mention the modernizing Italian stllte-monopoly 
struggle ot the working lc:lass too, capltnllsm, In which thc working 
But It Is a tact that the Idea of a \ class, at best, could take up more ad-
"nationwide consensus" is In contra- vantageous positions only in deCence 
diction with the lntrlns.!c laws ot ot its daily Interests, . 
clnss struggle. As the transition to True, In an Interview to the news-
socialism becomes more practicable, ' paper L'Unita on February 21, 
the objective logic oC class Interests Enrico Berlinguer remarked: "We 
will increasingly urge the ruling not only want a genuine liquidation 
classes to rl!Slst revolutionary oC capitalism but, as 1 have tried to 
changes. Ma rx pointed out and Lenin explain , we are convinced that th is 
repentedly warned, and we know Is necessnry," The intenlions are 
trom li te itSl:lt, that revolution gave praiseworthy. But more Important Is 
r ise to counter-revolution. It Collows the objective meaning ot tht! pro-
hcre!rom that a revolution, master_ posed economic programme. 
lng all ertective forms ot strug~ The thesis, addressed to the work-
gle, must leRrn to deCend ItseU. The lng people, about "austerity m easur-
cnll re. historical experience ot the es" (In the cond it ions of cap_ 
establIShment ot socialist societies It.allsm) encoun tered sharp crltlc-
shows that the revolutionary process Ism Inside the party on the eve ot 
!~ Inconceivable ' without Inter_ the 15th Congress ot the ICP. That 
ventlon wJth respect .to power is why It no longer ligures In the 
and ownership, Engels WIlS r lG"ht programme. But, set torth are 
when he wrote: "A revolution" demnnds tor a sober approach, 
ce.nnlnl y the most authoritarian thriftiness, tor a revision ot the 
thing there is." (K. Marx and strategy 01 wages and labour re-
}o~. Engels, Selected Work;>, Vol. 2, muneratlon, etc. The working people 
p. 379,) are urged to make sacrifices lor the 

I 
Hopes to etlect 'soclal ' transforma

tion on the basis ot universal accord 

1 ~~:lS j~~t~c~'n~~~:~~t~~:~~ovnat~~n t~~ 
I dllss struggle in present-day 
I bou rgeois society are echoes of liberal 
.\ Ideas ubout revolution and socialism. 
J Regrettably, such Ideas arc evident 
1Iiso in the economic programme 
entit led "For a New Dev~lopment of 
Italy" (L'Unlta, December 13, 1981) 
the rcp leadership proposed tor their 
country. It reads In part: "At present , 
ltnly Is on the threshold ot the club 
ot selected Industrially developed 
countries, but has not yet entered Its 
door" By ,t-he end of the decade or 
even enrller It may definitely fin d 
51seU beyond the thTeshold. ThuI, 
on ,th is road, in the context of a 
"highly acute political .and state crLsis, 
ihe problem ot n&-tlonal commun ity 
ari ses." 

And so here too the Ideao! "national 
community" Is being brought to the 
foreground In order to gain admis
sion to the "club of selected coun
tr ies," The. aggravation of the In
ternal contradictions ot state-mono
poly capitalism has prompted the 
conclusion on the need to concentrate 
thl! eHorts of the entire nation to 
secure for Italian capitalism a better 
place in the European Common 
Market. To th is end the task Is set 
ot moulding a "collectlye consc!ous
ness ot the nation." 

sake ot the aUolnment of vogue and 
ambiguous alms. 

or course, Communists cnnnot be 
observers In the sidelines, Indl Her
ent to the economic calamlth!1 
showered by capitai!sm on the 
workIng people. And within the 
fram ework of the capitalist system 
they arc pressing for constructive 
solutions of soclo-economlc problems 
of a national character. But Com
munists nrc revolutionaries. They 
always bear in mind the socla1i~t 
perspective and cannot, should not 
clirry out operations to save and 
strengthen state-monopoly cnpltal. 
Ism at the expense ot the worklnl 
class. 

Lu igi Longo rightly spoke abou t 
the need ot an organic connection 
between economics and polillcll. "The 
constantly growing Interdependence 
between the monopolies and the 
state," he wrote, "mokes ever mort 
obvious the class nature ot the state 
and Its Institutions and sets t orth 
the task of unitarian straggle H!:alnst 
both the monopolies and the state." 
(Luigi Longo. Selected Artlclel and 
Speeches, p. 239,) 

Complex questions Indeed face 
the theoretlcttl thought of the com
munist movement In countries of 
developed cnpital ism, By whnt means 
can democratic transformations on 
th~ soil of the capitalist sY!ltem lead 
to cardinal socialist transformations 
what transitional economic, polltlcai 
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h:'~~: P~'~::;~:;~::~'£~~::£~:'~~~ ~~::i::~~'l~d~~;cii~~~tm~::~;::~: ~;n,~:~~.~np ~,.~:,,:~~~~~:;"~"k~d 
II(:W phenorndHI and processes of the to arbltrnrlly preb them Into schemes !n;:;~au~~~~r:,~,rs ~!pc:1! ~nue.; 
hoUq;l'ois :'01' ·t)', by verHyin/l nnd nnd ideologies characterizing the ot what Is long being said 

~:1~~t~~!,1;1~tl~::::~;·:.t!~al~ti~~c~~iU:~;1~Sm~~ ~~~.~~ ~~8~:.st~~ Europe" (L'Unlta. g~:u!m:~~m~~~~ l:t~~~C~~~!~:~~ 
and Invented ubstrllct nollons w!U Perhaps the comrades trom the pnrt l~-that the present global prob- . 
be of no help here. Ie? possess some theoretical "open \cm.s transcend the !rQ.1Tlcwork ot 

How many arguments there were sesame" and universal experlence the interests of the working class 
over th e concept of "historical com- which Is capable 9f radically helping alone and concern the destinies at all 
promise," Bul now It has vanished the peoples who are throwing aU the sections ot the population,. at aU the 
(rom the Ic r~ documents, Attempts chains or social and national ,lavery? peoples, and tha t today International 
to Implcmt:nt the "hi~torlcal corn- Alas, the ll!adershlp of the Italian ' solidarity should encompass a wide 
I)rom! sc" In pl'uctice resulted, liS WIIS Communist Party hll! nothing ot the range at democratic and progressive 

:~~~~illgb~r l\ll~ P;~~'s ~~:~~~tl~~ur~ :~~el,~~'6eland~:r~~ :n~~:tll\~~:~ti:~ ~o~~c:n :::ten~~ ~~~e~ ~v:!~ ::tn~~~~ I 
Iml,g.: \n the 'ye:l of the popuhlllon, in an interview ~o the Epoca weekly, low lit all trom this that proletarlan \ 
In It w\'nl(e rUI';~ of its Inr!uence, "That Is true, We r~jcct both the internationalism has supposedly be-
":'I_,:clrdly 11111 ng young peopl~. Soviet model ' and the Soc\al- come obsolete and Is no longer need-

Will I \ot 11 ,milnr fate befall also Democr3t!c model." Nevertheless, the ed. 
:.111'1> ,urI! "PI us " three phase~ ," ICP leadership finds it proper and Proletarian Internatlonalism 11 a 
" thinl l'ullU, " I"_";,'! The mOl'e 50 since possible for Hsell to speak now not historical concept whleh develops 

~1;1:~~ll~.~~~ce;~\:~,e l~e~: ~eaa2:a:~~I:ul~ \ ~:h~~~ ~';t~~I:n~~~I:~I~~~~:::~' f~~ :~~~~~ra;~t~~~~e's~~e~:~~~:~tC~~d 
II sk: why contl'upose so categorically a long time, The thesis about the takes into account the changes that 
slllL loose concepts to really exist- "Itulian road" has now been replac- are taking place, The present ex
Ing sociail:il ,practice, to the ac- ' t!d by the ",U)lrd road" concept, pansion of the framework of Interna
cum ulated historical experience ot which lays clalm to international tional soHdarity, of ties between 
Ihe eslitbllshment and development \ s!gnilicance, revoluUonary, democratic forces Is 
ot SoCIHlisrn1 Thus, the "newophasc" means, on the precisel y the further natural deve!-

Now Just 1I few words about the one hand, a negation ot what has been opment ot proletarian International-
dt!vdojlinC countrle~ which have won by other peoples In the struggle Ism, evidence of Its viability, o! It..s 
chosen a sociulist orientation. Their Cor socialism, I. «:1' It Is entirely ot a Ilbllity to draw c.ver new public 
~!ngular und lllultifaceted experience ncglitive and not constructive ton."es Into the orbit of the lIberat-
Is a big contribution to the churactcr, while on the other hand, Ing and transforming nct\vlty of the 
world revolut ionary process, The it consists of demands that do not go vanguard class. 
brt!achlng ot the chain of imperial- beyond the framework of the But the ICP leaders reduce pro. 
1st domination In this zone confirms ' bourgeoh-democrati~ system. letarlan Intcrnutionallsm solely r 
once oguin the existence ot obJcctive Such, alas, Is the principal "welip- to solidarity o[ proletaritms or 
conditions on tJ world scale [or o,.nad" .. ~h"h' (:tallu,n

u
_
rul 

Comm .. u.n,I~~t P'thelY, even Communists, But that Is detinlte_ 
I \ curd Ina! sochll lrans[ornuttlons ".... '*" "1;1 Iy nol so. For \n the days oC I 

(lirected eventuIIl!y towards suclal- Marxist-Leninist teaching about Marx und Engels, too, proletarlnn in-
Ism. And "mong these objective con- socialism and - against th~ real- ternationaJ\sm was not some kind oC 
dltions are, In the Unt place, the \ Iy exlstlng s~ia1lst system, the barrier that separated the working 
changes In th£' alignment ot world i "weapon" that can most accurate- class [rom othe r strata ot the work-

\ ~oo:~,"" ""'.'.' 'hw·O'.:d,,,,ngy,"~Omn,ingTh~f vth". ', ly be defined as Ideological dlsarma- Ing peopl~. The' meaning ot that 
.. ".. • " "",, ' mcnt In [ace o t the ' class enemy, concept is that In thc course of Its 
lonous nature ot the contem- This Indeed Is Il straoge call "to struggle lhe working- class, the most 
l>orl!.l'Y nail .. " II ltberation strug- nowhere" addressed to the 'entire progressive class both in Its socio-
gl<: confirm:; 1,1,0 another Impor tant worklng-cluss and liberation move- economic nature und in its in terna -
ickU-l!.bout lb. role of the subjcc~ ment! Uonal!sm, unites on an internatlonul 

tactor, (, ! the ability of Now let us turn to the concept of scale, sets an example and tacUitntes 
the resoil.te revolutionary the so-culled new Internationalism the developmen t or soHdarily of aU 
vanguard t" utilize the read- which Is being promoted In docu- the other exploited and oppressed, of 
in,!ss ot th,' mus~es to conduct ments o[ the italian Communist all those striving tor peace, 
,~l rliccle in ull IS forms till victory, Party leadership for B. number ot democracy and social pregress, 
while relying on the effective in - years, ' The ICP document on the sItuation 
Idllutionul support and solidarlly of Serving as the Initial premise is 1n Poland declares obsolescent "the 
other progressive forces and first of the [act 01 the substantial expansion idea 01 a homogeneous communist 
nil the S()c!llliSI :ila tes, In the light ot ot the composition o[ the revolu- movement Isolated from all the 
whut th e Ie? J ;Iders are now su)'lng tionRry and democratic torces In the forces ot the International working 
It is i!~I~clul1y Important to under- modern world. But this position is class movement, that Is, from soclul-
scort! thut tllJ' vanguard forces of Immediately contraposed to pro~ ist, progressive, and liberation move-
coun tries ot soo'illiist orientation lire letarian, socialist Internationalism, menu," ~:.' 
leunlng precis<'ly townrds reul socinl- this tested prinCiple of the workers' 
ism, lire attentively studying nnd und communist movement since the 
\\:ling Its i!xp<:rience to solve their times of the ManUesto of 
ow n !H'c:I:llng r.:conomlc, social and the Communist " Part)', Proletar-
clIlt ul'al probl cn ls. iun internationalism, it is 

Whut do \1 \1' Italian theoreticlnns stated, for Instanc!!, by Gian Carlo 
"Iter tileSt: 1"H ~;l trles? Also a sort cr t Pajelta contrury to historical experl-
" " 'h ird l'OtH!," but an even more ence und modern practice, "was 
,UIlIIISiug 01),': it dllfers (rom the morc limited, otten baaed on l1lu-

" 

Let us suy [rom the vcry ouue:h 
that th is exaggeruted notion of ""I' 
"homogeneous" and "Isolated" In-_ 
ternatlonal communht movement Is 
not supported by any Marxlst-Lenln_ ,I 
ist party and, of course, not by the \ 
CPSU, Refuting sllch' carica.tu re 
concepts with ease, the theor-

, ists of the "new Internatlonal _ 
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[~u.l lle time Jt:tllson 
_ ,. "cry Ide a ,It 'lL!l InterTla. 

"'-•• Iii)} 1..'0mmunbi movement. Morc. 

I litatements and worru about the weapons and to ground, navul and 
present extremely strai ned intern a- air forceS. 
tlonal situation, the dangerous arms Basic to the Soviet Uni on's political 
race which is 'pushing the world positions in the international urena is 
to the brink of nuclear catastrophe, resolute rejection of all "doctri nes" 
the need to ban nuclear weapons, propounding the permIssibility of 
the need for 1:radulIl, balanced and every "variety" ot nuclea r wn.r. 
controlled reduction ot conven- "Only he can start Ii nuclear war In 

tional weapons, tor Immediate talks hopes ot emerging ns the victo r in It 
on acute problems, and primarily . who has made up his mind to commit 
on the problem of nuclear dlsarma- suicide," Leonid Brezhnev has stress-. 
ment. t. ed. This position ot the Soviet Union 

question th.: \'CI'y existence ot 
such II movement lnstead they pro
pos.: orlclltlnl! 011 "<juaUdng relations 
with lill political {ur.:es of the revolu
tionary and demot'l' utic movement, 
Ir respective of t ht:lr class positions. 
But this means dissociating trom the 
most Inrluentlnl, militant and 
authori tative international movement 
ot our time. 
. Fortunately, however. It Is not 
wi th in the power 01 the HaHan Com
munist Purty leu.dership to "shut 
down" the intcrnutiona\ communist 
movemcnt. It Is I!. usurd seriously to 
Il!'l'scnl prl)ot th at the movement 
exists. Su trlt!e it tu jluln t to the colos
sui nnti-communi !.! activity ot the; 
cia,.:; "::I\enl y. the ".l'Id bourgeoisie. 
wh k h. nccdk!;tl l llil'. would not be 
Inv":,III\1: ~I) mu.;h , ,)cr1:Y and money 

While reccignizln'g·· the growth of finds the broadest Internat iona\ ~up
International tension, the ICP port, as was vividly demonstrated by 
leaders lay the blame tor the t en- the adoption by the 36th U.N. Ge
sion on both the U.S.S,R. and the ner'al Assembly at the Declaration 
U.S.A., the Warsaw T reat)' and on the prevention of a nudear 
NATO. Along with ' , Irresponsible catastrophe which qualifie~ first use 

, critical outpourings abou t the state of nudenr weapons ns a crime. 
I of aftalrs within Ute U.S.S.R. and Needless to say, the Soviet Union, 

ill it It Ihe cornrnullIst movement did 
not n: present such II powerful In
tcrnalionu\ torce. 

The dangt!rll inh':rel\t In the "new 
IntemaUoni:lJism" in Its Italian in
lcrprt!tatlon ure cll,:n rl y reve aled In 
th e international policy ot. the lCP
In the- weakening ot It.! ties w ith 
Communi~t part! /!'.; of the soclaHst 
con,munity, in promoting contacts 
with political torce~ 01 an anti-com
munist per~umiion. with anti
socialist personulill es and organlza-

I: tlons, often against the views ot the 
1 Communist party concerned. While 

averring readiness to conduct Ii 

dlulogue with ever)'one nnd on man)' 
Questions, th~ rcP nonetheless 
decHn~d an Invltut ion to the 19BO 
Paris Meet;ng ot European Commun
ist and Workt!rs ' Parties which 
discussed 50 pressing 11 problem as 
peace and disarmament. All this 
dama1:es Internn\lol)u\ solidarity and 
the struggle at the democratic and 
prof!resslve torcel;. 

In Its internutlon;d activities the 
CPSU I~ conslstenUy culded by the 
pnnclple or volunt;. ! y intt!rnatlonal· 
'lst responsibilit)' to th~ world com 
mUIII~ 1 movcnlt!Ht . • \ nd at the same 
tlml!, Its InICrtlatloll;,1 contncts wit.h 
Hllwf wOl'kers' . ,Id democratIc 
pal'u,:s ;lIld onlani,,, ions arc much 
ma rl.! extensive and, 100re importnl\t, 
marc cticctivc UWll the contacts of 
thos l,: who clai m tb,lt the principles 
of prolctarlnn in ternationalism are 
rcstl'icwve, "Sf.."CIIU · I." L. " The CP~U. 
tor lnstunce, ma inl ;, .ns bilateral t Ies 
and lC.IIlg-standu\1: .ontacts with 20 
Social ist I1n<;\ Soci,d- DcmoC!'atic pa r
tie! und wi th 35 rcvolu t lonary-dem
oCrll !IC purties in ,.. I!'ica. Asia and 
LaLln Amerlcu. . 

l nt C1'I1Dtiono.l RcilLt ion s, 
Pence ll \\d De tenl.: 

lei' dOl:umcnt.<; ;,nd speeches of 
il:. Icn(]('rS contain many l'o!'rect 

Ci!rtaln other socialist countries, It like [In), other state, seeks reliably 
has now bl"Come a re.g.ular practice to safeguard its secunty. But in doing 
[or the ICP leuder£hip ·to distort and so It proceeds tram the tuct Leonid 

\ ~~~=m~; ~~~V1d~~ntt~~ell.~li~~ ~~~~:anre::lt~~~d c:~'n~~a~e ~i~e t~; 
! foreign policy in general. Con~ counting on winning the arms race." 

tntry to the actual sltu.atio."l., And the Soviet Union Is demonstrat-
which is und.erstood by aU ing in deeds its desi re to halt this 
peace torces and . by all objectlve- Insane race and to reverse It. It was 
minded people who support the ready honestly to live up to the 
Soviet Unlon's decislve .contributlon SALT-2 treaty. The U.S.S.n. pro
to detente and to the right against poses agreement 'to termIn ate not 
the war danger, the lCP leaders deny only all nuclear weapon tests. but 
thl~ Incontrovertible fact. Enrico also the proo.uction ot these weapons 
BerUnguer stu ted at the Janu ary with a view to limiting and la ter 
plenum: "Especially after 197:1, we totally aboUshlng all ot their stock
have encountered and continue to pUes. The Soviet Union u!'ges the 
encounter political and Ctlncrete ac- prohibition ot the development 01 
tlons by the Soviet Union which did new mass destruction weapons of 
not, and do' not, represe!}t a contrlbu- all kinds and the prohibition and 
tlon to the peoples' struggle against destru ction ot the existing on es, 
Imperlnlism. More, ta r tram tavour- chemical weapons, t or instance. 
log the process ot detente 'lind the Leon id Brezhnev has formulated a 
struggle tor peace, they actually Im- concrete and realistic plan tor scnl-
pede it." ,. Ing down nuclear weapons In Europe 

'Phis Is beyond l comprehe.n- projected at th~ abolition of aU 
slon: here are Communlsls $lly- nuclear weapons on the continent, 
Ing such things of a. country medium-range a~ weU as tactical. In 
which has done everything possible view ot the fuct that the West Is not 
to prevent a world war, is advanc- " ready for such a radical solution. the 
Ing concrete proposals for the ac- Soviet Un ion proposes to begin by 
complishment ot this great task. It agreeing on the reduction of the 
i ~ primarily thanks to t he U.S.S.R. present numbers ot m~ium-range 
that the peoples of Europe hnve now nuclear arms by two-th~I'd 5 or even 
for 37 years been spared the horrors more. The fact that whIle work ing 
of war. There is no room here to re- Jor tho solution ot this t~e most press 
cou nt the history ot the pence et- ing issue ot the day , It propose~ to 
forts of the U.S.S.R. and the other give effect to t a r-reaching u,nlluteral 
Warsaw T reat)' countries. Let us measures to scale down the military 
rcca!l only the recent InltlatlvC$ ot conf rontation Is eloquent testimony 
the CPSU and the Soviet govern- to the political position ot t he Soviet 
ment, taken in complete agreement Union. But it will of course ~lIv e to 

~~:rs:~hT~~~ty f~\:e~p~rt ot It.! ~::~t:t~r~h~o J~~::du~~~t!~S u~\~~s~~; 
All these initiatives 8re based on a new round in the arm~ race. 

the Peace Programme for the . The U.S.S.R. entertal.ns no thought 
eighties adopted by the 26th' Con- ot securing It.s weU-belng at the ex_ 
gress of the CPSU which envisages pens~ lind to the detrim ent ot the 
mellsurcs 01 both political and mlllta- legltimnte interests at oth~r countries. 
ry nnture relevant to , the I~tuution "The freedom and securi ty of other 
In Europe, as weU u In the N~ar and states," Leonid Brez.hnev has sll.ld, 
Far East. The Programm~ relates to "Is an essenllal condlHon of our own 
nuclear-mlsslle .and conventional freedom a\ld security. And at thet 

" 



Applyint: ttl:~ pdnciple In prhct ... :e 
the ::iOy h:1 L llu lt\ lIupport:;;, t or 1 1l~ 
stallce, the !d .:u ot cl"ellUng nOI1-
nude,,1' l.unc~ III various regions of 
thc world, WHces Its read iness to 
give guUtUlltces to ul\ non -nuclellf ' 
cou nl!' ies lhllt do I\ot ullow nudear 
weapons to be deployed on theIr ter
ritories, Hnd plcch:es Itselt never to 
use thclie wed pons against them, 
The stune objective is pursued by Its 
111'01>0$,lIs fe .... concrete, just measures 
10 I"edllce l\~lo sion tllld to I'('move' 
~eHts II( COllru, t over Vllst IIrea~ Crom 
C" III,'al l!:U!·fll_.! to the Fa!' EIISt, in 
\"h,ditl,' Ih,' l\1,lldle East, the PC'nian 
1 ;,lIf, I!l'-' ~ 1" 11 1<: 1' 1'lInl'"n lind the In-

0 : " . ..: .. 1 .. i,., .. fi.:::a nci: ill this I'espect 
I:. II . ..: .... ,11 i~l>lH . ..t by Leonid Brezhncv 
.11. April :n, !!IIIl, during the visit o( 
1'110J.IlHII" CuddafL to the U.S.S.R., to 
"I! :ilbks to "d hcI'c in their mutual 
n~IMions to the "code ot behaviour" 
In,,::ol'pol'at.:d ill the U.N. Charter, the 
Ildslnki Final Act and relevant 
agrccments concludt .. d In the se
vcnlies betwecn stLlles with dit
leI cni. sod ul ~ysl\!ms. 

The Soviet Union 's constructive 
approach 10 iI,\cl'lllltionLlI atCllirs i~ 

expressed abo ill its ol'ienlalion on 
thc all-round do!vclopment ot polit-
1c;11, l!c0l10mic, scientific, technolog
Ical, Ilnd cullU I'al co-operation with 
other counll'il!s . 'rhls is evident also 
trom il~ cttorls to carry torward the 
all· European proc!:ss and to ensure 
the success ol till! Mndrid meeting, 
Its contriblltioll to the work ot the 
Unltl.!d Nathms Organization and 
trom many other thinKS. 

Hone;;t, eqlwl negotint!ons lind the 
politicul IOl'tl].omcnt oC 1111 existing 
Internationa l problems as well as 
those lllnt mil) arise-this is the con
~Ianl and t ll"U. p"l icy oC the U.S.S.R. 
'I'll.: only "P ' ..:J llnLoary condItion" 
lhe Soviet UIlI ;m insists on is tIL at 
ncgoli;..tions, ;' Leon id Bl'ez.hnev has 
~uld, should .. translate the principle 
'It eL') u;tlily ;11 . I equal secudty into 
Ihe IIl1lgUilg.· f concrete commit· 
ments /If the ..I cs." And anyone is 
IJuJly rnist:lkcl. who thinks that this 
de/l1llnd ",'ctal ds" detente. Renuncia
tiOIl of thIS p li llciple in no way re
dllces corllpli c., lions in International 
;,lHurs, it 0111: ' impedes the stru!:gle 
of the peoples .,~ailUit Imperllllism. 

A 11 this is clear and concrete 
ev!(lencl! that tho! U.S.S.R. is pursu
Ii'll: Ill> d(:e]al" d polley: it thrcl\tens 
no one, does lIot st!ek contronlation 
with any stale In the West or the 
EllS\' Nor dl,':'s It seek milltary 
"ullcr\uri ty . It hus never initiated 
.1 lICW I'ound .( the nrms race and 

will. AI, d it is pl'epared to 

restrict, prohibit, 'on a mutual basis, 
by agreement with other countries, 
all ty pes of weapons. In other words, 
pracUce-and practice Ls the most 
I'(!!\able crlwrlon oC the truth-has 
more convincingly than anything 
else demonstrated the 'Peaceful alms 
and real!stic construotlve Inniatlves 
of Soviet .toreign polley. 

More and more people throughout 
the world are coming to realize that 
the Soviet Union . is sincerely and 
consistently working for detente, 
Cor -the limitation and cessatlon at 
the anns race. , 

The U.S.S.R. ' Is a socialist state, 
and socIalism stands for construcllve 
endel\vour. There are no classe.s or 
social "roups in our country in
terested in war or profiting Crom the 
arms race. We paid a terrible price 
In the lust ':"lIr, twenty million lives. 

The only choice Cor our planet, for 
all Its inhabitants, Is between endur
Ing, reliable peace, and nuclear 
catastrophe. The position oC the 
CPSU Is clear. As Leon~ Brez.hnev 
emphasized at -the, 26th CPSU Con
gress: "To eafe(uard pea.ce-no tulr. 
III more Important now on the. lnte.r
nulonal plane. for our Party. for our 
people., Rnd, for that matter, for 
all the peuples or the world." 

But we are told that this poli
cy "does not promote the dete.nte 
process." The chief argument here 

1 Is Afghanistan, an absolutely ground
less argument~ We have to repeat, 
and not for the first time: the limit
ed contingent of Soviet troops Wa! 
sent at the request of the Atghan 
government in lull conformity wUh 
Article 51 ot the U.N. Charter. ThIs 
WIlS an act of Intern.a.tlonall.st ns
sistance to a fr iendly people attacked 

I by imperialism, which hurried to the 
, aid at the forces at Internal counter
I revolution with the slmultaneous 

aim ot creaUng one more bridgehead 
, threatening the security 01. the 

U.S.S.R. immediately on II..! south
: ern frontier. Once the- export ot 
\ counter-revolution 10 ACghanistan 
I is stopped, once the undeclared war 

against our peaceful neighbour 
comes to an end, the Soviet troop5 
wiU leave. The A fghan governme.'"l.t 
,has repeatedly called lor ne-gotia
tion.s, tor a polltical solu.tlon oJ the 
crisis. But a peaceful solution Is the 
iast thing certain Western countries, 
and prImarily the U.S.A., want. 

\ The s~ond argument-more 
,surprising slUl-ls Poland. There is 
much overt and Incontrovertlble 
evidence that' the UnUed Sttlt~ is 
Interested in maintaining and la
menting .the crlsls In Poland. The 
sanctions, bans and restrlctlons 
against Poland nre clear proof of 
that. A1J Wojcie<:h Jaruzelski, First 
Secretary ot the Centrlll Committee 
of the Pollsh United Workers' Party, 

remarked at the February Jllenary 
meet\.ng ol the CC PUW P, Poland "Is 
IUII!(ed upon as an 1nstrument, as a 
level' 'or pressurlnt: the Soviet 
Union and the socialist cOf)'Ul\uni ty. 
The real Interests of the Polish 
people, thei r frontiers, their tranqull
illy and way of lite, the security oC 
their state, are ot no consequence 
In this game .... Poland has been cast 
In the role ot a tuse under the ed1Clce 
of peace, thlit rests on the Inseparab · 
ly Ilnked Yalta and Potsdam argee
menls. Poland was meant to be the 
starting point of the disin(ergralion 
ot the socla!!st communIty, the 
starting point for turning Europenn 
history back a whole epoch." 

One gets the Impression that in 
demanding the repeal of martial 
law. which, as the Improving situa
t ion in the country clea rly shows, 
was Oit the close of 1981 the only 
possible means of preventing 
catastrophe and bloodshed, the ICP 
leaders are actually abetti ng the 
plalUi ot Imperialist reaction. And It 
Is by no means accidental that many 
bourgeois polltlcian.s in dlClerent 
countries, as well as the Right-wing 
press a nd politicians In Italy Itself, 
are lavl.sh !n their praise ot the Iep 
leadel'Sh!p's stand on thLs question. 
Small wonder! For It has supported 
the ulterly false Reagan and NATO 
version about some " responslbllny" 
at the Soviet Union tor the measures 
taken by the Polish leadership, 
which acted with Cull sovereignty 
and Independence on the basis ot 
lht! constitution ot U\at country. 

The purpose ot Lile Introduc
tlon oC mnrtba! law In Poland 
Os to stabilize the situation In 
a country In the centre ot Europe-. 
Consequently, this Is n move that 
help5 to preserve peace not only on 
our continent, but throughout the 
world. "Martial law In our country:' 
Jaruzelski told the puwp Central 
Committee plenum in February , 
"has, in el!ed, become an anH-war 
factor . For it has pushed back, and 
considerably reduced the danger o( 
controntation. By solving its 
problems by Its o ..... n forces P01and 
can become a much more Important, 
IndCi!d, a key factor in preserving 
peace. History will doubtless some 
day note that just as the second 
world war started because o ( Poland, 
II third world war did not ,tart 
becau5e of Poland,." 

The Imposition at martial law in 
Pohmd has not stopped the peace 
movement, as the Iep leaders, con
trary to all the Cacts, maintain, nor 
could It stop it. The Int roducllon 
of martial law is a temporary 
measure. while the peoples' move
ment (or peace w\l1 continue !K) Ions 
as then!: is a danKer o f nuclear war. 
And. incidentally, the ubove-men_ 
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t,,,oPO:tl\UII\ at lhe lep leader 

(III-.... ~::~:~. :)I~C t;I~ ... 1 ;::t~-~~~t~;~o~I~: 
lj dCrnOfl:it!'ilti .Jn!l In Western 
£U fO/'lC, the contin uous rl!ports tram 
Wes t Gcrmrmy. Bri tllin and othel' 
CaUtl ll'lcs at Influclltl ul political and 
publlc on:nnizutilll\!l voicing their 
resolve to prevent the siting ot new 
U.S. missiles on their territory, 
mounting protest against the n\lHtar-
1st hYliterln, with the heip or which 
the U.S. wants to sti fle everything 
positive in East-We:;l relations. There 
al'e signs at n massive upsurge ot 
the Ilnli-wa l' mttvemcnt in Cnn.ada 
hnd :\ustr;Jl!a. 0( its growing 
II\~JI1It:III\l1n in Jnpa n. ThcI'e is more 
and lI'lOre oPPo!lilh, n to Rcngnn's 
policy or con trul'IL- lion with the 
U .S S.lL in Ih ..:: till! ·xl Stutes itself. 
SUltll.!!! It to lIi"r.I;, . the campaign 
10 tn:~'::C nud.:o.: '."."apons 
Il/limn!! momentum I.u~re. 

I n hi:; Inte rview In L'Unlta ot 
F .. -bl'uary 21, Endeo Berlln.guer 
agUI!! refers to the so-<:aUed 
"bloc poUcy." "The International 
elns:; 5tl'uggle," he s"ys, "should not 

\ ~~oc~~.~U~~d I~I:I\'~ ~~S~wo h~;li!~~~ 
b(!el\ cuilly of such ovel'SlmpUtlcn
lion. The lCP le\(d er;.hJ p continues to 
Insi~t that the root o,;uuse ot all the 
evils In Inlernation;11 politics ure 
" the blocs," NATO und the Warsaw 
Treaty Organization In equal 
measure. The Iep It: ,,ders have said 
and written much tJ!\ the subject ot 
the "rogic ot blocs," whlch they un
derstand as the des ire ot the Great 
Powers to retain ant! expand their 
spheres or Intluence by the use of 
torce. 

I th~q:c~~~~e~.s· o~nd ~~;1~~ :~c~~s~ 
; WafSllw Treaty, is a .~ross distortion 
; or the reality and is Indicative of 11 

, rctreat trom class Ilosi tions, from an 
ubjective nPPrillsal of the policies of 
Ih" two miUtal'y-pol il,cal orgnnlzo
Lions . It is st ran{lc .. ad dangerous 

! ;:'ll~~~n~:r~~~I\Ud~itr~SI"~:'~ ~~~etocJ:: 
eSS"n Ce or NATO hll<:l the Warsaw 
T lehl) , their oppos.lt roles in In 
lern.( l!nn ",1 rel<ltiuns. \ ."Iy by wholly 
le;nO rLllg' the tacts co.n one ascribe 
Idel\w:II I alms and u!.:.lvi ties to the 
allt:rcsslve NATO I,loc and the 
','h.Jl'ShW Treat)' Org;;m (~l\tlon, which 
.1'C,/1) lIS very inceplicu , has been nn 
dfct:LIVC factor In j. ..:v enting ag
tll'c:'SIOII in Io;urope. 

In Ihl~ context, we ,-ould remind 
lhe It a lian comrndc~. who are 
:Jlways dClllanding n J'(!lying on tacts, 
tll'l t bcf:i nning with 111!15 , practically 
,," snon as thl! trculy \V;,s signed, the 
\\·/d·:.i1lV Treaty JXlwc·-s have re
".;11, t11 .· propos,,(! "iml,nanoous dis
.. ,I,ll."n of th~ 1\\'0 t,,: ,cs, and In 

.lli tluv I'rr,puscd to Ilsmantle-nt 

11 , BJ 

least as a lIt'St step_their milltary be a "pa rty o! one Jd~-olor. y" and. 
organiZ"'Uioo,'1. \propoulld "Ideological PI.uralism." In 

NATO has not responded to that other words, a Communist Party 
initiative. The last thing It wanta without Idealogy, I.e., wlthout a sys-
is to dismantle an allla.nce th.at so tern of VIC:WS giving c:x pre.,>slon to 
fulth!u!iy serves the mllitary-In- the fundament.al i ntere!>t.'i of the 
dustrlal complex In organizing the working class. 
arms drive aga.mst soclaUsm, and . rcp theoreticians have lnunched 

~:I~~~~~~~t:~::~e~e~ii ~i~~ ':u~;t~~c t~:r!'~~ls~~r~~:~r::~;~:;~::~: 
NATO countries and against the !"thlrd phase," '·third road," "new 

~i!~:-n~~on movement on other con_ I~~ac~~~~'~t ~~et~es~n~~~~:~~n~~b~ 
And we can recall the appraisal ulous, eclectic, ambiguous, In the . 

ot NATO given by Palmlro Togllat- ronks of the Italian Communist Par-
t! at the 10th ICP Congress In t'y Itself the lnterpretatlons givC'l\ 
December 1062; "Wh.at docs them vary and rutile debates over 
membership In NATO mean today? the real meaning ol one or another 
'1'0 say that It Is necessary to promote concept have been going on tor 
securlty Is a mistake .. " -It Is not an yea.rs. Why is this so? The mn.ll.Cr is 
alliance. It Is a chain, a yoke which 't. ... at these concepts are not 
would lead the nation to the loss of buUt on strictly scientific ana-
its right to shape its own destiny:' lysis ot the facts , but are 
(P. TogHatt!. Selected Articles and arbitrary, speculative, armchn.il 
Speeches. Vol. 2, p,776, In Russian.) constructions. Theoretical analysis 
And what has changed In NATO presupposes not merely the group-
since then? It -anything, U1.e change iog of facts In a general pallern, but 
has been fQr the worse. The miUtar- the expositIon of the political con-
ist ambitions of lu leaders have In- tent of these facts. And this cannot 
cI·eased. Washington's overlordship be done by proceeding only from the 
has become more ms!stent. Iu 101 day-lo-d ay, superficial phenomena. 
!truy, In recc:nt yenl'S It has olten What is also needed is a theory re-
bec:n the ob ject ot gross pressure !lectlng \hI! experience ot world 
nnd bullying by NATO, especially in history and through It the laws 
order to preven.t victory ot the Lett governing social development. 
in parl!amentary elections. Marxism-Leninism is precisely 

such an Integral theory worked out 
by the international working class 

Let us do a little summing up. and communist movement and re-
In connection with the critical presenting un organic amalgam of 

~~~:I~n_i;h:;~~~da :;r~sCo":~~!s:~ . r:al/o~:~~~ ~~=c'ot ~~~e~~~= 
; "supreme judgement," "Indictment," lion. As the sum total ot hlstoneal 
. "anathema," and "excommunication" experience shows, I'f:nunc!aUon ot 
I cropped up in the ltaHan Communist revolutionary theory sooner or later 

press. Actually there ww nothing leads to the loss of correct guide-

11~!nth:e ~.i::~o~e~~~~ca~~,I,C~r~~ ~~:' posts of policy and Is lrll.ught with 

International communist movement. 
A parly belongs to the communist f 

OIovemt:nl not on anyone's instruc
tions or depending on the opinions 
01 othe r parties, but by virtue of 
the character ot the given party, Its 
programme, alms and mode of action, 
its policy and its tldelity to the 
ideals ot the working class, to the 
great revolutionary science whose 
lounders were Marx, Engels and 
Lenin. A p.8.l'ty can leave the move 
ment, place itsell outside It, solely 
ot its own voli tion. 

In the seventi~ marked changes 
took place In the , ideological 
and theore.tical position ot the 
ICP. At first its theoreticians re
duced the essence ot Marxism-Lenin
ism to method (as It there could 
be m(!L~od without theory). Then 
came renunciation of Marxism
Len inism on the pretext that it 
had turned into 1\ "dogmatic system." 
Now ICP leaders openly aver that 

I the Communist Party has ceased to 

great dangers tor the working clas.s 
and the c:ntil'e people ot the given 
count ry. 

In conclusion it should be said 
once again that In the interest o( 

I the defence ot peace and the secu
rity of the nations it is Imperative 

l to unite nil the forces ot the working 
class, communist and liberation 
movement, all who cherish peace 
on earth, to wage an active struggle 
for these great alms. It is against 
the aggressive deeds and designs of 
Imperialism that the thoughts and 
actions of the masses ..should be 
directed. The CPSU is not intcrested. 
in polemics with the leadership or 
the Italian Communist Party. But 
erroneous, biassed and. often un
founded contentions in respect of 

. the essence ot the social system In 
the U.S.S.R. and the domestic and 
external policy o! Ll)e CPSU will 
certainly be given a rebuff. 

(Prom th~ jourm\1 
CommllnlMt, No. 'J, 191:12) 
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